Complete line of stainless steel products for the new Kenworth W990.
**HIGHEST QUALITY. LONGEST LASTING.**

**SUNVISORS**
OEM replacement. Made of durable stainless steel. Hardware, lights and harnesses included.

- 12" OE REPLACEMENT W990 MID ROOF (5) M5 AMBER CLEAR LED R73-1042-100
- 12" OE REPLACEMENT W990 MID ROOF (5) M5 AMBER LED R73-1042-200
- 12" OE REPLACEMENT W990 MID ROOF (5) 3/4" ROUND AMBER CLEAR LED R73-1043-100
- 12" OE REPLACEMENT W990 MID ROOF (5) 3/4" ROUND AMBER LED R73-1043-200

**TRIM KITS**
- DAYCAB WITH BLOCK HEATER, DUAL CAB EXHAUST
- LIGHT STRIP (includes: cab panels, window accent, hood, cab accent, grille deflectors, aeroshield support [lighted], intake accent light bar, fender guards, bug deflector & fender wheel well trim).
- LIGHT STRIP (includes: cab panels, transition panels, sleeper panels, window accent, hood, cab accent, sleeper window trim, grille deflectors, aeroshield support [lighted], extender accent light strips, intake accent light bar, fender guards, bug deflector & fender wheel well trim).

**STAINLESS STEEL PRODUCTS GUARANTEED TO OUTSHINE AND OUTLAST.**

**CAB PANELS**
Sold in pairs. Lights and hardware included.
- W990 LIGHT STRIP Y74-1078-001
- M5 AMBER LED (4) Y74-1079-001
- M5 AMBER CLEAR LED (4) Y74-1079-002
- 3/4" AMBER LED (4) Y74-1079-003
- 3/4" AMBER CLEAR LED (4) Y74-1079-004
- LIGHT STRIP - BLOCK HEATER CUTOUT Y74-1078-002
- M5 AMBER LED (4) - BLOCK HEATER CUTOUT Y74-1079-005
- M5 AMBER CLEAR LED (4) - BLOCK HEATER CUTOUT Y74-1079-006
- 3/4" AMBER LED (4) - BLOCK HEATER CUTOUT Y74-1079-007
- 3/4" AMBER CLEAR LED (4) - BLOCK HEATER CUTOUT Y74-1079-008
- LIGHT STRIP - 2 BLOCK HEATER CUTOUTS Y74-1078-008
- M5 AMBER LED (4) - 2 BLOCK HEATER CUTOUTS Y74-1079-009
- M5 AMBER CLEAR LED (4) - 2 BLOCK HEATER CUTOUTS Y74-1079-010
- 3/4" AMBER LED (4) - 2 BLOCK HEATER CUTOUTS Y74-1079-011
- 3/4" AMBER CLEAR LED (4) - 2 BLOCK HEATER CUTOUTS Y74-1079-012

**TRANSITION PANELS**
Sold in pairs. Lights and hardware included.
- W990 WITH UNDERBODY EXHAUST - 76" SLEEPER Light Strips:
  - Y74-1078-001
  - M5 AMBER LED (1) Y74-1079-017
  - M5 AMBER CLEAR LED (1) Y74-1079-018
  - 3/4" AMBER LED (1) Y74-1079-019
  - 3/4" AMBER CLEAR LED (1) Y74-1079-020
- W990 WITH CAB MOUNT EXHAUST - 76" SLEEPER Light Strips:
  - Y74-1078-001
  - M5 AMBER LED (8) Y74-1079-021
  - M5 AMBER CLEAR LED (8) Y74-1079-022
  - 3/4" AMBER LED (11) Y74-1079-023
  - 3/4" AMBER CLEAR LED (11) Y74-1079-024

**SLEEPER PANELS**
Sold in pairs. Lights and hardware included. Measure 2.5" wide.
- W990 76" SLEEPER WITH EXTENDERS
  - LIGHT STRIP Y74-1078-010
  - M5 AMBER LED (1) Y74-1079-025
  - M5 AMBER CLEAR LED (1) Y74-1079-026
  - 3/4" AMBER LED (1) Y74-1079-027
  - 3/4" AMBER CLEAR LED (1) Y74-1079-028
  - W990 76" SLEEPER WITHOUT EXTENDERS
  - LIGHT STRIP Y74-1078-010
  - M5 AMBER LED (1) Y74-1079-025
  - M5 AMBER CLEAR LED (1) Y74-1079-026
  - 3/4" AMBER LED (1) Y74-1079-027
  - 3/4" AMBER CLEAR LED (1) Y74-1079-028
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bug Deflector</td>
<td>Y74-1078-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Trim Center Strip</td>
<td>L46-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Trim</td>
<td>L46-1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Trim &amp; Center Strip (2 Piece)</td>
<td>Y74-1078-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Window Panel with Logo Cutout</td>
<td>Y74-1078-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille Deflector</td>
<td>Y74-1078-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Window Shade</td>
<td>Y74-1078-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accent - Air Intake Light Bar with Harness</td>
<td>Y74-1078-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strips - Extender Accent Light</td>
<td>81400-0022100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender Guards</td>
<td>Y74-1078-014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender Wheel Well Trim</td>
<td>Y74-1078-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accent - Hood/Cab</td>
<td>Y74-1078-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim - Sleeper Window</td>
<td>Y74-1078-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaust Shield Support with Light Strips</td>
<td>Y74-1078-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness - Wiring for W990 Skirts</td>
<td>P74-1026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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